Graham to talk at Kresge

By Sam Cable

Christian evangelist Dr. Billy Graham will give a lecture in Kresge auditorium on the evening of April 28, according to Dr. Al- fanton, campus coordinator for Campus Crusade for Christ at MIT.

Graham's visit to MIT is part of a New England crusade April 12 to May 6, said Beber. Graham will visit Harvard, Dartmouth, Yale, Northeastern, Amherst, and the University of Massachusetts as well as MIT during this crusade, according to Campus Crusade president Phil Little.

"Active planning for Dr. Graham's visit to MIT is being done by Campus Crusade for Christ, United Christian Fellowship, the Peace Street Seekers, and the Chinese Bible Study at MIT," said Little. "Other Christian groups are not actively involved in supporting Billy Graham's visit because they want to emphasize points that will not be brought out by Dr. Graham's lecture. The subject of Graham's lecture has not yet been announced.

Graham's visit will also be in the Boston area from May 30 to June 6. "It is probably the last time he will do a crusade in New England, because of his age," said Beber.

Beber said that Graham has spoken at both Oxford and Cambridge and described the results as "excellent."

Graham received his doctorate from Wheaton in 1943. He has led about 335 crusades since his first in 1947. Approximately 58 million people have attended his crusades, to the New England Biltmore in a New England crusade April 12 to May 6, said Beeber. Campus Crusade headquarters are in New York City.

"We are seeking dynamic people to advance our position in the following Countries:

* JAPAN • CANADA • LATIN AMERICA
* MEXICO • SPAIN • ITALY • SOUTHEAST ASIA
* THE NETHERLANDS • SAUDI ARABIA

INFORMATION SESSION:

Wednesday, March 3, Bldg. 2, Rm. 136
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:

Thursday & Friday, March 4 & 5

See your College Placement Office for further information. If interview not convenient, please send your resume to Brad Smith, College Relations Coordinator, Raychem, 300 Constitution Drive, Menlo Park, CA 94025. An equal opportunity employer.

Raychem Corporation, a pioneer in the field of radiation chemistry, is a recognized leader in the manufacture of unique products based on special materials. We have Sales Engineering positions which will allow you to exercise your Engineering/MBA degrees, apply our innovative technologies to solve the technical problems of a dramatically wide spectrum of clients!

How much of what you've learned will you use on your first job?

CSC won't offer a training program that's beneath you. If you've got more to offer than cream and sugar, you should talk to us. A CSC recruiter will be on campus to answer your questions March 12th.

The only limitations are the ones you bring with you.